The Northern Territory Medical Program

A full four-year Graduate Entry Medical Program (GEMP) is delivered by Flinders University through the Northern Territory Medical Program (NTMP).

The NT Medical Program allows Territory students to undergo their entire medical training in the Northern Territory for the first time. A major focus of the program will be the recruitment and training of Indigenous medical students to become doctors in the Territory.

General Entry

[apply to GMAC*]

STEP 1
Undergraduate degree
Satisfy criterion for NT residency

STEP 2
GAMSAT - compulsory

STEP 3
Receive GAMSAT results [mid May]
Submit GMAC application by early June 2011 [select Flinders/NTMP as first preference]

STEP 4
Selected applicants interviewed in NT

STEP 5
Selected applicants receive NTMP offers [by 10 January 2012]

Indigenous Entry Stream [IES] [apply to NT Medical Program]

STEP 1
Undergraduate degree
Documentation of Indigenous descent
Satisfy criterion for NT residency

STEP 2
GAMSAT - optional

STEP 3
Submit application to NT Clinical School by 28 February 2011

STEP 4
Indigenous Entry Stream interview in NT
If successful at interview Preparation for Medicine Program [PMP] - 3 weeks [July 2011]

STEP 5
Selected applicants receive NTMP offers by 10 January 2012

Flinders/CPU Double Degree Program [apply to SATAC]

STEP 1
Year 12
ATAR exceeding 90

STEP 2
UMAT - compulsory

STEP 3
Submit application to SATAC for CDU Bachelor of Clinical Sciences

STEP 4
Satisfactory progression through 2 years of CDU Bachelor of Clinical Sciences

STEP 5
Progress to 4 year NT Medical Program

* Indigenous applicants who choose to apply through General Entry can transfer to the IES at any stage.
Glossary of terms

BMBS  Bachelor of Medicine / Bachelor of Surgery

Documentation of Indigenous descent  Statutory declaration available on the Flinders University website to be completed.

Documentation of NT Residency  Statutory declaration of NT residency. A Northern Territory resident is defined as a person who, at the time of commencement of the course has: resided with a permanent address in the Northern Territory for a total of at least two years out of the last six years; or resided with a permanent address in the Northern Territory for a total of at least five years since commencing primary school.

GAMSAT  Graduate Australian Medical Schools Admission Test:  www.gamsat.acer.edu.au

GEMP  Graduate Entry Medical Program

GMAC  Graduate Medical Admissions Centre

GPA  Grade Point Average

(Information regarding calculating a GPA is available on GAMSAT website)

IES Interview  Interview process to assess suitability for Medical Program

NTMP  NT Medical Program administered by Flinders/NT Medical Program

PMP  Pre Medical Program - a four-week program that must be successfully completed to enter the NTMP through the IES stream

Undergraduate degree  Applicants for the NTMP must have completed or be due to complete a Bachelor degree in the year in which they apply for admission.

Please note the following:

NTMP program places are sponsored by the NT Government. Students who take up these 24 places will not incur a HECS liability and cannot transfer from the NTMP program to the GEMP in Adelaide. NTMP graduates will undertake their internships and residency in the NT and will be bonded to the NT Government for these two years. Indigenous applicants who do not meet the NT residency requirements may apply via the IES to undertake the GEMP in Adelaide. They and other non-Indigenous applicants (who apply via ‘general entry’) may also indicate an interest in the NTMP, but will only be considered for these places if they are not filled by NT residents. Further information about admission requirements and the kinds of places available can be found at:  www.flinders.edu.au/gemp